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Amstrad's PC looks

set for May launch
• Amslradcould launch lis PC Amslrafl Compuler Show The

compallble machine a1 Ihe machine is likely Id be in the

Amslrad Computer Show on 31 C65D-E7D0 range, will have a

May colour monilor. Digital Re-

• Solh PCDOS and CP/M search's Gem graphics enui-

EompallbHlly to be Included? ronmenl software on board

• Author or lis onerallng sys- and, it is suggesled, both PC

tamnainsd compalihitlty and CP/M tile

Full details below and inside r^ompatibility It will also be

sold In both floppy and hart

amstrad's PC compatible disc vsrsions (see Popular

may now be scheduled foe Computing WBeltlyWi&icYi2<^).

launch on 31 May at the next conltnind on paga I

COLOUR FEATURE
Masterpieces from the Alt

Galler/on Compunet- p12

I

WORD WIZARDS
Don't miss the third

part ofour
'ordsearch challenge

see p26 for details

HARDWARE REVIEW
Sounds exciting? Steinberg's

Midi interface for ttie C64
seepIO



AM5TRAD 464/664/6128, ATARI 64K, BBC 32K, CBM 64, MSX 64K, SPECTRUM 48/1 28K

Send d largK S,A t. for FREE POSTER and

Level 9 Computing, P Box 39 Weston Super Mare, Avon, BS24 9UR
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yVeivs Desk

Amstrad restructures Sinclair

repairs and returns service

leanl thai TBD f

blBloeiclianBelai

Terry BlooiJ Dislnbulion, told

Papular Compuling Weekly
Ihal Sinclaii's blue label 30 day

merge the 30 day replacement

appears to have washed itE

Amstrad 's PC
looks set for

May launch

Paul eailey ol Drgilal

deny that Gem would be
eluded an the machine "I c.

comment on any future plans ol

Amatrad. " he said "There's

Mirrorsoft features Biggies at UK CES

Electronics liade

show, held from April iH-ZS at

Kensington Olympia.

Mikro-Gen joins

ttie budgeteers

MIKRO-QEN Is set to launch a

E2.99 range of budget games,
lollowing on the lead set by US
Gold (see Popular Compuling
Whh*//, April 10|. The com-
plete range has yet to be

Mihro-Gen's managing d!re<

tor. Mike Meek It will Ise

heavily on the company's hi

enample, will be a double ta|

of Cenlipede and GalSfloi

the idea being, according

Meek, that "liiere's a certe

place in Ihe market that w
|ust pay E3-4 '. The range w

most prominent stands, and
were previewing Biggies, Ihe

game based on the forthcom-

ing film, and a version of FIsel

Street Editor for the CPC 6128.

Jim Mackoriochie ol Mirrorsoft

also said that Its Amstrad PCW
FiBBi Street Editor vi'\\\ not now

The company also displayed

1 new range of US-sourced

i-bit software and announced

t the

CPCs called Equlriox, while

Mastertronic launched Its En-

tertainman I USA range, a se-

ries of e3.9S titles specifically

written lor Mastertronic by

Both Level 9 and Ralnbird

announcing that the latter

would be publishing its Colos-

sal Trilogy, a bumper version

wrong on a number of count
Although It's thought I

Amstrad PC will conform to l

I Bfyl standard by having 51 inch

drives, the but^ of the curt

wave of CP/M products Is

Amstrad 3 Inch tormat dli

Software on smart cards was
being heavily promoted at

Electric Software's stand,

while, on the peripherals side.

Apple announces new Mac -

but no price cuts
APPLE has announced a new Ic

le Mac w
Ing system enhancements and
the new 900K drive

The new model is to he
calleb the Macintosh 512r8ng

and fits into Ihe range midway
between Ihe eiisting 512K Mac
and the Macintosh Plus which

Whicti Computer? SUavi.

duced on the Plus, is a double-

sided model, and the operating

system hi

128K a

bitlly tc

Amstrad specialist Timatii

Systems is widely thought ti

have written the PC's operating

system and Timatic was show-
ing a 5\ Inch external drive tor

AmalradB CP/M machines at

the Amstrad show earlier this

year Nick Young of Timalic

groundsel its greater capacity.

TImatic's 5i inch dnve does

Cheetah displayed its Amstrad CP/M
version of the Spectrum, and a DOS i

new sound sampler al ZU 35 ny's a

for Ihe Spectrum 48/126. Also is wel

on the Spectrum. Cheetah has reven
developed a Midi interface

£49.9^, with a 128 to Midi le.

at E9.75,

i PC-

mg himself conceded that

1 ing at the Amstrad show

ly having cancelled a large

stand booking at the June
User show This has prompted
speculation that the mact

Price (or the new model is

E1.895 and it will be Introduced

on May 1. The existing Mac 512

will be dropped but an upgrade

>uld place it nicely lor

rad show, and would

Amstrad's policy of

ir Ihat will suggest to dealers t

4/POPULAH COMPUTING WEEKLY



Product News
CRL rings bells

with the

Commodore

Cilizen's £50 printer Firebird Ireebie hits

hitch at Hi-lech

HIGH RESOLUTION
COLOUR MONITOR

14" SCREEN
RESOLUTION
1585 X8y.i PIXELS)

£229.95 /.vci:-ir

SOUND FACILITY \0W
AVAI[j\BLE:

£19.95
Available in Wnnd or Metal C

A low introductory price forAPRIL ONLY
and whilst the first batch lasts

R.CB. input and High Resolulion is

(he only way to see properly the true

detail and brilliance of modem
ciimpufers and software. Spectrum Ai^

needs the converter, Ji28.95.

con mSend iiomcheqoi. „.

'HICA, llnClin Rmd, Homica, Soilh Hum!

Telephone Il4li2 HHl 065liiy$.) Mi! 12 -1699^

THAUIimtllJJHJbS WELCOME

NAME™.

THE SPRING MICROFAIR
10th May 1986

\I Ihe Horticullunl Hall, Greycoai StrHi/Rherloo Strnt,
lAndonSWl. IDun-6ptn

AdmiMJoo: f I.7S {AdulU) £1.15 (Kids under 14 years)

jEND FOR REDUCED PRICE ADVANCE TICKETS TODAY

V
POPUUUt COMPUTING



Tight lit Big-ridden

PaulB
Cheadle Hulme

OiEShire
Mycjrrentpraiecl is

ise new lasler

capaOle of the

igh speeds necessary. Ihus

.lowing the CPU.
update does

Unusuable QL?

H Sinclair's range c

company intend:

manulaclunna m

d quirKy (alltiough

disappear, ail OL owners will

tine themselves with no mass
storage meala - unless, ot

course, we all lorlt out a couple

precedented situalior

discontinued home m
QL would not only be

i This tape would
1 widely as possil

proceeds going to

iectronic, etc. While I can oHer

10 u I it be duly acknowledged
n the cassette tiy name.
Programs should be sent to

We address below, should they

be in Commodore M mode, a

tape or disc will be acceptable

[returnable on request). Other
computers would require an
audiotape Please specify pro-

ap plica Die.

tions will be acknowledged.

Dte Mills

43 Chancel Close

should, and whilst the error

ie overcome by flipping

indaw. lafge areas of dis-

Ihen disappear. Assign-

Then . .Elses

upt the inlerpreler,

1 regards the vari-

rejecling I

the name. For fJeti loops

are randomly rejected unless

but perhaps the worst atfecl III

handling. These routines ar

so stiol through with laulls thi

they are unusable, Eof. Loc an

were used up.

Rob Bailer

Whalley Range
Manchester

Computer music

Asa local organiser for Ih

Faster chips

data bus Is too small The
ZeOOO has only an 8-bit data

bus but this IS tar from an 8-bil

THIS WEEK'S PUZZLE
|

PuuIcKdZOS IIma that Ihis tiappans, the IBlly

™mon''hIe Tihe na"nl'l lo^

lonlie money The accouni paid 3^ ,r?;.^-r;. ,«,,,,„

cam, pdid daily This mean thai

ei.ery day ajaesooihs of the

ed lo the sum, the bun^ rounding i™ i^UiiiiiSi?';"',!

vesting the money, Lulgl made ^ ','^"';^o.<c..-i

9l weekly visiIb Lulgi noticed

Ihallhe amount reraalmnB in the

In the oiamples given, malWi-

Ihan halt ol Iha araounl original- ing digits occur In all but ore

place in ihe cube, and » the

lo Ihe number of characters in

weakly visits? the cutis mma one This is

BoiwioniDPualsiM such hnes are prinledoul. These

The Ihrea dobs lb Ie values tor P

given In Ihe queslion

giviiig cubes ol ( respective lyl

Wlnnarol Puzzle No 20g

ues in LNe .anoe 102 Id 967, the Esher. Surrey who will be ro-

Lines90!o 150 chock each chai-

The closing dale lor Pu/zic 205

is May M.

S/POPUL*R COMPtnWG WEEKLY



rtcAVVf on the M^gjllil

THE DOUBT OF
RABAK

')m
III.

BEWARE OF THE
WEREWOLF!

^Hcavi^ OH the Mjigidii 3

MAGOT
THE PRINCE

From(^R(13q?L<e
-the GaMeMaSTERS

spectrom48/128k'
'

'amstrad
CBM64/V28 £9 •95

GARGOYLE GAMES LTD., 74 KING STREET, DUDLEY, WEST MIDLANDS DY2 8QB
Telephone : (Sales) 0384 238777 (Generah 0384 237222



Wrong answer

Re Peek and Poke
I would dra'

irinted under

d Interlace Ore u:

ace One Rom na;

i. men if IS perlecl

b, a

displays lovely bouncing balls.

David LoverseBd

Calculated

have a 48K Speclrum

Simple sums

Spec

e ScDllord: 'Is il Randomise b

possible Id disable lo Interlace Any sollwarE nol compatible

One an a Spectrum wilfiout with Interlace One will tfien

disconnecling - and so load load normally. On a Spectrum

incompaliOlB software''" Plus you press the rasel button

Vout answer was no. but il is' loi Ihe same effect

On powar-jp and until any

exlendeil Basic commands are Wufli^V

Readers' Chart No 71

E.\\\elSper.trmmC64IAitislf3diBBCI
AcqrnsoH'F ire bird

Uridium fC6^ Hewson
Lord ol the Rings iSoeclrumI C6^l

Amstradj Melbourne Houae
Commando fSpecHumtCe^CW} Elite

Movie ISpecl'um) Imagine

Bomb Jack (SpeclrumIAmslradl Elile

Spellbound (SpeclrumlAmstrad) Mastarlronic

Swords and Sorcery (SpsClrumlAmstradl PSS
GunUiqM {Speclrun'/Ainslrad] Ulllmate

Way of the Tigar (SpBclruuilAmslradl Gremlin

8 Devonshire Close

Slaveley Chestaiiield

S433PB

UPOPULAD COMPUTING WEEKLY



Software: Reviews

Write Hand Man

w dubiously titled,

ily Imported (rom the US l>y

thai holds CPIM itself, tak-

process depend]ng on whrcti

option /OL choose. When run-

] CP/M programs you will

sr see thai this rnemorv Is

mIsEing (eg, NewworOi but with

cBl.Thlslspaflicularlylrua

completely invisiDle unlil a

special key combination is

ssed. The program you are

harm) and a pop-up menu ap-

pears giving you several

ir. nates in a notepad file,

study your diary lor the next

weeks, look up a phone
^bers file, get a disc dl

Hrilt-I^HIi

iWlSiilr^Si

editing keys are used tor er

also be called up
within 1.5K

When finished yoi

restored back to youi

gram eicactty where
l)Blare you started

The drawback Is

mmitted to keeping thingi

le diary up to date

the whole, it is perlecl to

'lew a less, This Is

roprlate

Workbench
using the standard 68000 pro-

Trace facilities allow a user

to single-step through an entire

program whereupon

every conceivable tacliity

;omblned in a single ma-
le code development pack-

1 enabling a programmer to

emble about 35K of source
code on an unexpanded OL
Jirectiy from memory; larger

programs may be accommo-
daleO with mi c rod rive, floppy

lornpact and elegantly cte-

whe reby users

QOOS routines d

mal single -step tr.

operate from Ram. microdrii

Of disc Hies tor modifying a

sembler or SuperBasic pr
grams or on any tem tile

Only ore minor point arof

well planned language

sassembier. Access ti

may be made on-screen,

ing the detailed Indei,

dump combination. When dis-

assembly o1 a sub- routine is

completed, the normal display

nal disassembly resumed.
A laclllty is included tor pro-

gramming the five function

Iteys for use vitlth SHIFT and the

Simple Accounts

: 14th February Ihi

cotinis lor the Amslrad CPC
range to the Amslrad PCW

Setting up Simple Accounts
for the first time doeslalie quite

a while: afler making your

working disc' (backup), you
define a template. Before you
enter any data, you must name
Ifie 'folio' yoL

ing l!

Ih or year. Folio number-

iat only 200 er

When making an entry

give the date, a classilic

number, which Is the colur

:>l paper and then lose

to CP^M programs

Tony Kendle

1 Write Hand Man Hi-

Amslrad CP'M Pries

-eference (whii

:tiing you like|, I

I. the VAT and

ive been made, they can be
loked at and analysed in a
iriety of ways, A straight lor-

ard list of purctiases'sales

VAT. VAT reports can be rr

which summarise the VAl
put and output lor any lolio,

to Customs & Excise.

The program is totally n*

driven, which makes uslr

easy tor jusi about any.

Program The Assembler Work-

bench Micro Sinclair OL Price

E24.S5 Supplier Talent Compul-

Oavid Wallin

Program Simple Accounts
Price C3d.e5 Micro Amslrad
PCW 8256 Supplier Cornu
Sottwars. 16 Kneesworth
Street, Hoyston, Herts SGB
5AA



Hardware: Reviews

Midi Interface

^^ve tna last couple of yeais (he

ognised as lHe best

noney music computer

plications sgsner-

aiion wirr tE hullWn Sid sound ch ) to very

conlrol ol prolasslo 3\ syn-

vher> ritted with a Midi interlace.

ave been oipanded 1 almost

unbaliHVi

men at ne« music pacfiages Iror

ny and America. One good exam iB is the

Pro lelrom Steinberg, which, as ts name
is a 16-channel Midi cc

indicaled, youll nee

to run the package, and

Sieinberg make two - one at atojnO E135

STHNBERG RESEARCH
IHTERFACE

and a simpler version (lacking sockets lor

tape synchro n is atlon and so on) tor nearer

C35. The Pro '6 software is around E90,

and, inctdentally, is available in an Apple

version too. with a 2l-ctiannel Atari 520ST

version lonhcoming.

Tha cosi ol Midi synthesisers capable ol

taking advantage o( the Steinberg soltware

IS plummeting, with the amailngly power-

lul Casio CZ-lOl reportedly in the shops

for S2A9 cash The 101 is unusual m being

able to play four notes with lour diflerenl

sounds simultansoualy, as well as being

able to play lour or elghl-nole chords with

o VfisollwareBulth

machines, other sequencers. I

keyboaids, effects units and so
The Pro 16 package will all

re shown on you'd assign each channel to transmit on

The larger Midi interface

rs on the rear Midi channel 1. Channel 16 would control a

ockels on the synlh lor expander or drum machine or

a non-Midi digital delay) sal to Channel 16, and so on.

or connection

to a programmable loots* ch. Red and
^Idi Inlorma- Unusually, many parameters such as tem-

Ihe interface. po and Midi channel can be changed white

so It yout initial connections aren't right the music is playing. A series of moving

you'll have a good idea of w ere to start. vertical bars indicate that there's some

The software allows 16 polyphonic activity on each channel, and other read-

ed - tha Real

Time option Includes a metre nometJleep- remaining and so on. Total capacity is BOOO

and the maximum lenglh ot ne eeclion is notes and most of the functions are con-

M bars or any time signal re. Normally trolled simply from the Cursor. Function

and Shift keys.

The software will record and play back

Ki*?-i!>Siil"in?RSbl'gg|?SII5
flji

_^
^^mi^m^m^ ,,

i

TMP BAR TMSIGHT ONT REC SGL MDE

patch iHound) changes, pitch bend, modu-
lation {vibrato], keyboard velocity (affects

the loudness ol the note on many synlhs)

The computer can hold 64 patterns at a

time and you can prepare patterns In three

ways - Real Time. Step Time [entering

single notes or chords from the synthesiser

and spaces with the space l>ar) or quantised

real time. This means you can auto-correct

your playing so that a misplaced note will tie

3igMh,16lhor

in 96tn bt

enthusiss

t. Very handy lo

keytjoard e)I for tl

hole package is iatd out In imila-

n unusually flexible fC-track tape

; each channel number active at

I white. Underneath

Midi transmission

B facility you won't

lOfPOPULAR COMPiniNG WEEKLY



Hardware: Reviews

mTW
iS^ OT~7~=j ' ^ Lj.^ i-§

1 1

^r^=r^=' : t|l::-^:zzjJ;2
.d-a>one Utdl sequsncsrs

\ second page allows you la

impensale for any

e long delays or ahorl c

ising two syrilhs pfayini

le compuler.

a DX7/TX7 editor, an

at, and a comptehen-
ibing ei is ling

ilely So you coi

le Pro >6. record

iC'E. and prepare a pia-

ranscrlplion in standard Hardware Steinberg Midi Inteifaces £135

it the same time and C35 respectively Real TimetStep Time
cost of the CW has SoltwarB £30 Mtofo Commodore 6^ Sup-

on Midi pller (via) Oiloid Syntliesiser Company.
Is less slQniflcant. Luckily Flat 5, Gladstone Coun. Gladstone Rd.

ie dowt3 in price loo, and will Headington, Oxford Tel 08676 5277.

TUeAgeofArchonhendti.^ „..__, ^ ^ ^.

2Hd monsters roam the elemeuts kuugryfor po}X'eraHd prey.

The doom ofApocalypse shadows all

AR

.•<OMINGSOi ik^
Om Cassette for C64 & Atari



Communications

It's not all jungles

and chit-chat

Christina Erskine looks at artist Hugh Riley's (left) work
on Compunet- a selection of which is shown here

the most suixesstul tealures

ItiB Commoflora-speclfic
" database Compunet is iIb Art Gal-

Here, budding artists can

-released Can Dare, and Hugh

Hugh, an unemploved an college gradu-

1!/P0PULAn COMPUTING W



DS Enterprises
01-671 0209

Disks

5.25"

Diskipress (Recomi
DSDO

. El 2.50
DSDD

.. £28.50

QL, Spectrum or BBC Compatible
Single 80 Track

3.5- El 10 00

Lattice C -„- _ EflS.O0

Pascal (Fun iSO| £79,00
Super Chorger (Basic Compllef) „ ,

£48.50
Ram Disc (Ram Disk & Utflltfes) _ - £14.95
Tnsprlnt _,.... £1 7.50

QLpoint £21 .95

TooiWtrriEpfom version) .— E32.9S
Ice & Chofce „. _ £34.95

_ El 6.'

Including Rom Disk

Duol 3.5' Drive & Interface

Citizen 1 20D Printer

Centronics GLP
Sago 3 Keyt)oord

DS EMERPRI5ES. 25 Trinity Rise, London SM/2 2QP

... E225.00
.. El 59 9?

£64.95

3
" 50,000 IN

STOCK on the 4th

May
ONLY £37.50 per 10 + VAT
SEND MONEY WITH ORDER
FOR EXPRESS DELIVERY

H" S.S. £22.25 per 10 + VAT
Si" SONY DYSAN S FOJI OYSAN D.S. QD

£24.90 per 10 + VAT
DISKEHES AT UNBEATARLE

PRICES
Also FUJI D.S.H.D. £26.50 par 1 plus VAT

Please make checiues payable to Cash Termi-
nal Supplies anci send to Cash Terminal
Supplies, 1 1 North Street. Cavell Court, Peter-
borough PE1 2RA. Tel No 0733 314.525, {Cash
by registered post only please).

TRADE EHQ0IBIES WELCOME

The event every Commodore user is waiting for ..

.

^commoclpnre

—jeatut\n3 theUK launch
of the fabulous Amiga

|HB
liKrolliiilB
liBiiliilP

Champagne Suite and

Exhibition Centre, Novotgl,

Hammersmith, London W6

nttTAf^kM
I

Advance

^S^S::^^ ticket order

Visit the 100-seat Show
Theatre, where non-stop
ivtAn will be held including
lusk from (op groups

3«-30 APRIL IBoe POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY! 13



Reviews: Games

gat your adrenalin going.

IIS all canlrolled by llie

obligalory icons, which don'l

work as smoolhly as soma I've

seen. Maybe icons aren'1 such

a good idea alter all. Oifliculty

levels are based on an optional

number of variables, real mas-
ochists going lor lockeys,

There's been many a good
idea spoiled by poor eie- bomber piai

cuHon. and Anco's War The act

Pla>' is a perfect example. againsl a t

The idea was to lake the key ground ot

elements from the war gar

comprising tighter and

action lakes place

liling 3D back-

aspeds make up

the problems Far

ing inough.

buOget-range game,
£2.99. 11 would be

acceptable, but at tuii price it

Pelar Worlock

Proflrani War P/ay Micro Com-
rnDdore 64 Price £7.95 (£10.95

on Hiscj Supplier Anco Soft-

ware, Unit 10, Victoria Industri-

horses and distances. To play

time rings in each of three time

malhematical mind capable o(
Jock

It all celts lor some Utile

juggling 20 different ideas at II you've not guessed by planning and a bit ol

Win, each way and forecast

now. Jock Is 3 maze game with^ y the year 2112 AD an- Nothing original then and

bels are allowed and some f^ drold design v^ill have nothing particularly striking,

care has been taken to try to h^ reached such heights radiation leads la loss of life. even el the budget price - but It

simulate the Imponderables of that they'll look like animated However, there's an eWta life should hold your attention for a

(oilowing form' dustbins ~ but at least they'll lor each live rings collected. few hours on a rainy spring

The piogram uses the also have cute names like Sunday.

of the game is its scale - it's John Minion

Unluckily, they'll also be big This means that to plan the

read by a superior grade of able to get lost in time, which Is best route you have to cher^

Datek and there's a printer op- what has happened to our gar- the neighbouring screens - the Rings Micro Spectrum 4eK
tion which I'd say is almost bage can man. Initial approach Isn't always Price C1.99 Supplier AtlanUs

obligatory (f you want to keep His only hope of a happy Software Limited. 19 Prebend

proper track of the form book, homecoming la to locate the 32 ing the abliflaiory bouncing Street, London N1 8PF

otherwise you'll spend all o(

your time scribbling notes and
rechecking tables. miliar th-ough-the-canopy land base, before they destroy

So they're oft - with reason-

able race graphics -and this is
Wing Commander view o( the horizon and con- IhelT targets You must than

a winner but m a very small stylised but easy to under- enough to salely land |b1-

(ield » Ith Biggies taking to

llUthe air soon, and

though 1 admit that I haven't yet

Reasonable means the made it this far).

grass looks green and the W W lillcroprosB bringing The combat and retuelling

tiorses have at least tour legs

It roles as moderately visually ed llight simulators such as graphics and sound generally

eicltingbulnomere. Acroje!, it seems that the popu- S^^^^H very good
If you're a gambling addict il larity of air battle games is

may help you through Sundays £1 99; though nol complex

and rained oti cards, but other-

wise Its main value is as an act ion-packed enough for pure

object lesson in how nobody full-price Creative Sparks title.

beats the system. at lust the right time, by the stand Damage, attitude, corn- ChriB Jenkins

John Miniofi

speed and altitude are among
tains the excitement o( air com- the most imporienl

Spectrum 48K Price £2.99 Sup- bat without sacrificing all the Your task is to intercept ene- chine CBM 6A Price £1 BS Sup-
plier Mastertronic Ltd, 3-10 demands of reatism. plier Mastertronic, 8-10 Paul

Paul St, London EC2A 4JU The screen presents the fa- Street, London EC2

11/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Games: Reviews

Golf Construction

a rooiball, len-

an too lbs I [ -m
tlons like wind, alrlemperalure

have an eflecl on the length ot

your stTot Clut) selection, di-

rection and power in Ida swing
are loystick controlled. Ad-

losi intelligent

15 aneitremely

vanced players can also at-

tempt to dehberalaly liook or

jrses, yoii can liegin those Slarslrik

Starstrike II

ong time, no Realtime

>r 3D games, and i

lance; variable wea

idicapping.

slice their shots.

The graphic displays are ex-

cellent. You gel a plan view of

the hole showing the fairway,

rough, bunkers and water haz-

ards, together with pln-piace-

ment on the greens Graphics

alongside tne display indicate

slopes across and along the

I'om your imagination.

II yokj and yogr 64 have al-

ready won every Olympic gold

n^edal going, taden Fulham to

the FA Cup Final, re-gained the

Ashes, and paddled a kayak
over Niagara Falls, The Gall

Cons^rocl/onSelholOs endless
new challenges. Whelhi

and an unholy b

blasted the aliens

Suddenly it's

you'i a goiter highly about to

Pater Worlock plane! t

slaughter you're

ash. You reed to

Stat system and

Program The Boll Conslruclion

5erMicro Commodore 64 Prk»
discEH 95 twin cassette E12.95

Supplier Arlolaaott, 6B Long
Acre. Coven t Garden. London
VVC2E SJH

Sodov the Sorceror

unless he ascends a tower t

heavenly sparkler

no recharging, and

his strength as i

friendly red spidei

Eventually a

at which point S
race down the tot

falls to ;ap the k

co-ordinate with the ro-

1 so that you can dock
vu. any o1 you Elits out

hanger ami which Is constanlly

opening and closing. Next it s

Into space again to lake on the

orbital llghlers. This is a ques-
tion of using your radar care-

fully and calls lor extremely

it the start Sodov patrols tt

targelling. His alcnemlcal a

Program Sodov the Sorceror

Micro Spectrum 4QK Prk»
E2.95 Suppllar Bug-Byte, Liber-

ty House. 22Z Regent Street,

London W1R7DB

Twister

WE iris? Twister.

ined dweller

srdlng to System 3.

3 moltier and daughter

imbo-lumbo, warped
ough la have any fund amen-

thing for anytiody who has bi

TIOlT d Chan

as you warp Irom oi

grid to the other, s

and colleling So
from dimension to

until you face IhE

Twister herself.

This Is enlivened by

anced game play making
TiWsfera good, (airly mindless

JohnMlnion
IS pure

le against

computer games playerl

Despite the packaging blurb horde:

whicn Is a fine brew of Satanic stage

what look like floating typewrit-

er keys, collecting mystical

symbols and iJlastmg the

Program Slarsirike II Micro
Spectrum 4aK Price £7.95 Sup-

< pilar Realtime Software. Pros-

I peel House. 32 Sovereign

Street. Leeds LSI 4BJ.
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Games: Arcade Action

Commodore and Amstrad

conversions - an update

Tony Kendle with the latest news on many long-awaited

conversions of successful titles. Plus: the first part of the

complete solution to Gargoyle's H/Jarsport

BE
ersions of a game

sn by IhB same team, bul whet

3S to Ihe CommoaoFB, tNaie has lo db

BxperLise BroLQrtl In and somBtlmBs a

gamB fesulis

is has happoHBd recenlly wilh the

jmBly Buccesslul and widely ac-

nafl release ol Zolds. the Commodo'e

jusi a shoot-up without any real lecnnlcal

Innovation" seems lo be Ihe general vBr-

riict Being mora of a traditionalist and a

Ian ot shoot-ups. I witl personally reserve

ludgBment on Cyberun until I've played it

the ZSO ones. We ve had s lew

gams already Put I would ti

anyone who has any inio lor th

psrircular on the Commodore '

General verdict

the good ideas. The acclaim that gamos

like Oceans Salman received, compared

to Nighlshads. shows thai II isn't jus! the

Idea ol 3D games (lor example) that people

are bored wilh - there IS Slill a market II Ihe

plot IS good.

Commodore owners are perhaps in a

belter situation in that Ihey' have a steady

Irlotite of alien excellent software Irom US
Gota, most of which is already in the can

when the aflverls appear. This level of

competillon has put oil some home com-

puter software companies from attempting

Commodore conversions, bul the good

news is that Qargoyle Games, producer oi

our mosi oonsistenlly innovative and high

quality releases, has relented on its 'no

Commodore' policy lor Ms next game.

leollicc

ive been wailing ages lor Is Monfy On

Run from Gremlin, the game that re-

e thai detlnilion of background music

I on the already tunelul Commodarc. I

Ihal this will be appearing by

in knocked out by it - Ihe quallly ol

Ihe animation

anyone solves this one.

Stroking wilh Gargoyle lor a bit, res

who ordered copies ol our Arcade C

use of the Marspert map that it conl

s very pleased with the

One game thai I have got many inquiries

about, but very lew hard facts, ie Iha

Amstrad version ol Commando - in com-

puting terms il is not really that far behind

the Spectrum^Commodore versions but il

IS so eage'ly awaited thai It seems like

In the meantime Alllgala is cleaning up

wilh Who Dares Wins II. a very playable

game indeed I

garni :e complole Marspon

For the Spectrum. Ultimale's Cyberun

has linally surfaced, only 10 Oe met with

general disappointment all round - "it's

i6iP0PUUkH cDMPt/riHG weekly

I'll assume Ihal everyone has got at I

as lar as gBllinB the gun and knows ho

keep It charged. For Ihose who hav

seen the map I'll repeal the polnl Ihal

sept warriors move In consislenl di

lions around a square - If you know w
way Ihey go you can often avoid t

allogelher. II you meet a sept comm
you in the middle of one corridor you

be sure that if you keep walkmg the

corridor, and so on. When entering a

Warden robots can go in any direclion

around until you see them coming, bi

even this is not looipioof if you want lo g

a/ivayssave the game when near them.

The lirsl task Is lo gel the baking lii

water and flour irom Daley level Go to th

bakery in Daley and Factor these to make

the bakery you will find some dough.

Also on Daley level you will find some

To get through the danger door on Elis

to gel through the danger

mbine the gauze you find

place the gas mask m the locKer in

danger room lor further use.

Once through you will be able to find

ice room which contains an ice pack 31

cornet Igeddll?). More neit week



Compkjmart

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
Ontora add tl.OQ par

ASaOCtATES AHO SEND TO C F ASSOCIATES (PCW)
BIDEFOHD EX3B 3HE. TeL (023 73} SIB

Britain's Longest Established Computer Games Company
As part of our continuing expansion programme we arc seeking:

TRAINEE COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
You will write software Tor 6502 based liome
computers, principally Ihose based on [he Commo-
dore 64. You will work initially under supervision

on conversions from other machines, but will have
ihc poieniial to work on your own inilialive.

Aged up to 25 you will have programming qualifi-

cations or relevant experience. Ideally you will be
fully familiar with ihe Commodore 64.

Stajiingiiaiary up to £8,500 per annum.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
You will write software for 6502, ZHO and 68000
based home computers, specialising on one series of
machines. You will be responsible lo the Software
Group Leader for your pari of each project, co-

ordinating with graphics and audio experts and
supervising Trainees, as appropriate. You will be
expected 10 show initiative and Hair within a

controlled working environment.

Aged up to 27 you will have proven programming
ahiiiiy. relevant experience and the determination
to complete your work to the highest standards.

You will be fully familiar with the operating system,
strengths and weaknesses of at least one home
computer.
Starting salary up lo £40,000 per annum.

Wc are based in m rat Oifbrdshirc midway t>clivKii Reading and Oxford withexcelteni road and railconneclionsla London and Bns-

lol. We arc a young and progtessive C'ompany working nn esciling new ideas and lechniquesand ofto- rapid advanceinenl lo slofTol'

Ihe righ) calibre All posis are peimanenl.

For an application form telephone 0235 832939 or apply in writing enclosing your CV
to: Recruitment, Hewson Consultants Ltd,

56B Milton Trading Estate, Milton,

Abingdon, Oxon OX14 4RX ^
«4a APRIL ISti POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV/17



Games: Adventure Corner

I I ture-wrihng ulillty available 10 ine

\^ general public (apart from one's
own prosramming ability) was Gitsoft's

The Ouill. which roQutat readeis will know
gets rny personal vole lor Itie most uselul

program ever released, and sorely largely

responsible lor fhe current popularily ol

such utilities tor the Amslrad, but apart

from the ill-tated Graphic Adventure Wriler

Irom Dream Soltware. The Quill has
reigned supreme lor the Spectrum But not

Hyde has anything to

copy ol

t imagini

3t progta

d Elt's da
couple ol weeks ago, and It's certain

viable allernative to the Quill route.

The package consists of Itiree modi
to aid the adventijre writer, and a

emphasis throughout (he package Is

usBr-lriendt/nsBs, and I lound the modi

The edihng menus are all drlv-

e cursor keys, to SBlei:t the options,

plus and minus keys, to change the

From the colourful main menu you

Adventure designers -

growing numbers
Tony Bridge evaluates a new adventure writer for
the Spectrum, an area where the Quill has recently
reigned supreme

s. The di

3 120 l< , T50 V.

for example, may be give

object descript

Ob] eels, commands and recognised

words, and ata«niQh *saa cai> l>o

changed. II Is at the expense ol the others,

so a line balancing act is called tor.

Once the parameters of yt

words or 350 obiects], Ihe main
allows selection ot one of the other ac

each of which displays a sub-menu

500

IS almost CI

Choosing the location editor displays

the description box. changed to reflect the

length that has been selected from the

dimension editor, and mto which you will

h this is

Sudden death

rs for a

;hB game
j

-ecognlse). useful lor timing situations (for

siample "you hear footsteps approach-
ng"). while 'chain' Joins 1*0 locations

together, thus allowing lor a longer de.

Bcrlpiion than you may have decided upon

ethe

Adventure Helpline
GoMB unBiuiV ir

^

DuxtiH BM in Buih. Ewry twk li Giv* Ml Mv*Miu«r Todly (GMT)H

cillc reply lo help'.

presented each location

its own screen, objects are preaentsd as
list, as each object can be described r

types In the name ot the object, the weig
and the starting position The weight p
rameler is particularly interesting, wi

each degree ot weight returning a differe

reply (so, one or two means the abject a
be picked up ~ it your load is getting ft

heavy, you'll gal "you can't", "don't t

silly" and so on).

Werrd obiects

ture, T/iB House of the Oead, which shows
the strengths and weaknesses of the sys-

tem The adventure itself Is well worth
playing, with soma Interesting problems
and locations.

I partii;ularly like the way In

which the player must choose just a few of

a multitude ol wperdand wonderful obiects

vague c

I correct obiects must be car-

e program very sneakily gives

s which seem to malte every

The only drawback Is that the Writer ar\i)

the adventure it creates is in Basic, and bo
the responses are typically 4-5 seconds 01

very eipensrve adventures with 20 second
responses! The screen layout is a little

pedestrian, but a graphic utility is prom-

relish Mr Hyde's Aaveniure WrilBi is the

best value I have seen for many months, at

just £6.05 (£5.95 for Ihe graphic utility] from
J Hyde, 303 Buxton Road, li^acclesfleld.

Cheshire, SKI 17ET

te/popuijtn coMPi/TiNO wieklv



Adventure Helpline

ADVENTURE
HELPLINE

Fourth t^rotocol on Sptctnim. 1 cannor qbi

Th« Hobbll on CM. I am irappM In Uia goblin'

Carhrrgton, 1S7 GsyHald Avenu*, B'HIII, Wesi

Borcsret ol CI*]rmon)u* Cailla on Spactrum.

Cua* QubM on BBC, How do 1 use me wand? Zorti H on CM. Ha« do you gal pasi the

Road, Bholino. Souinamplon. Jlmnif Ho. 119 High Suecl. Plurrotead. Lon- dragon? Why doea Iha wizard appear? What Is

Mlnlon1.Pn>|KlVelc«»MS|>«tnim.lcBn'l

l¥rt). John SIBwait '! Faif(a*n Court. Che«y
Cehard Ealate. London SE7 7DK. ItSSMplsIonHBll noad.UanOon H4 *0K open? How do you gel pial Iha wliard's head

Lord of tha Rlnfli on Sp«lruin. 1 can'l itm} gel pBSI Ule menhir? Oanen Gragory, 29
Ihe muraei and complwe me game? M SIrldei Ol scale Ihe mfoOen gale. Anna Ludlow Grove. Biepnam. BlackpocI, Lanes.

lorlolafo. ^^ Douglas Tsrisce. Slirling.

ScoUand. chesWr.MaOBNG

Wailora OB 9(»Mnim, How do you Bel Ihe John Wooiston. 401 Sheiiiey Ooad.

game. Daw id Speaks. IS Kanl Drive.

CoMa«l C» (S50 pi) on CPyM. How do 1

HlkMUKH'a QuW* on IBM PC. Hd» do axploro plovar room, and how do 1 open the

,ou open Iho screenmo door - o. do you' E Ijint m Ol* Ring* on SpMWun. 1 oan'1 gel oul walk-in saTe? David lore, CarUon House.
Sheehan, Bo> IDO. 7 M Audley SIreeL Lonaon ol Uie maze ol Veea which move. Paul Hunter.

Ill r.ldaiaay Hoad. Puinay. London SW15

ra Hill. London SE8. » miwd mil on Sp«awn. Mow i

1 Ihe houaa? Healfier Loflhouse,

1 S\, Ljvenon. Saliburn, Cleveland.

Doctor Who part3 the story so far

.

Time Lords order DOCTOR WHO to regain the plans of the Time Instant Replay
Unit and thwart the 'evil' MASTER. Having tricked his way past the Madrag and
numerous robot controllers, he enters the Factory Area, finds the electronic

spanner and now seeks a route to Security to get the Pass Card.

Crossing the central lift shaft and riding the Monorail gets him
to the RHS of the complex. After false starts he climbs a long
ladder and crosses to some firmly-closed hatches. The dynamite
from the mine may work. However, the spanner has the
desired effect.

COMMODORE
CASSFTTE £1 1 .95
DISK £13.95

Investigating further reveals frantic 'CONTROLLER' activity — a
sure indication of a sensitive area! Objects in the wall turn out to
be security beams, causing General Alert. He retraces his steps,

waits and then tries again.

Finally avoiding the guards he finds a room with 3 detonators
and below a guarded and locked safe-room (containing the Pass

Card). Two floors up a VDU gives him a clue for deciphering the
de-coder card.

WATCH THIS SPACEFORPART4

BBC MICRO
16K ROM PLUS

CASSETTE £18.95
16KI^0MPLUS
DISK £19.95

AMSTRAD|ET.AMay)
CASSETTE £11.95
DISK £16.95

SPECTRUM 1E.T.A.JUM]

CASSETTE £11.95

24.30 APIIIL it» POPULAR COMPUTINQWEEKLVII*



Programming: C16

TIME
RACE

Programming: Amstrad

^ SUBMARINE
by Daniel Bishop

joysticlt or press

When you do this. IhiB game
The large blue oblong is

ZOIPOPUIAR COMPUTIMO WGEKLV



Programming: Amstrad

Programming: OL

CAPSCLOCK
by D Wifheroe

the 't>ODl' program error-checking ofl.

Enter (tie program below, tailing care to For those values which require two

get the lire numbers exactly right. Save it numbers to be altered, you divide the

as. say, mdvl-timeser, now load the origi- value you want lo enler by 256^ the result of

nal 'boot' tile, and Merge mdvl-limBsel. the division goes in Ihe first number, and

Note thai you must load boot' and merge
want to add a border lo either or both of the

delete the original boot lile and save the windows, you must also adjust the window

moditied file as boot'. width and height to make room lor the

On the sublect of moailying Capsciock, border. The formulae for calculating the

E__lv^H^^Vf^ ed speciltcaiiy to suit Quill In SO-column Window wiath = Ten width + (border 4]

mode. I( you wish to use the program In Window height = 10 + (border width '
2)n^^^^ik another mode or with another program Tevl width for the Caps Lock window is

54; (or ihe clock window, 120. Thafs if you

may want to change Ihe Paper and Ink

colours used, and perhaps add borders to

should think you'd have to double these

should now have your CapEclock values lo get Capsclock to run in that

\^ code Inslalled. Of course. IDere's fic menta o1 Ihe Basic loader (printed last mode.

point in adding a olocli \o Quiil if it doeati-| week) can be altered according lo the Copies of both programs can be ob-

tained from me. on microdrive for E4

use the error-checking in Ihe loader pro- Cheques to 19 Glen Lyon. St Leonards.

the strain out [ this, I've wiitlan a dock gram, since some checksums will no long- East Kilbride, G7A 2JJ.

aatting rojiina which can be merged into er be correct: hence the option to turn the

POPULAR COMPUTIHG IWEEKLVIZI



Programming: QL
Una Column OrigNum ANarBtlon

To a Her clocK wrndow:

20240 1 Border colour

20240 2 Border w.dll-

20240 6,6 0.120 Window «ldlM

20240 /,S 0,10 WI.K10W heighr

Toaller CAPS LOCK window.
20250 5 Border colour

20250 B Border widlh

20260 1,2 0.S4 WindowwidUi
20260 3.4 0,10 Window helohl

20160 2 4 Colour orCAPS-;

20130 6 7 Colour Dl CAPS LOCK Indicator,

200S0 3.4 I.IM InillalBian delay.

lenflffi in ODOS cyctes Imilially

460)

1 CLEAR
2 WINDOW 512,256,0,0:CSIZE 1,0:PAPEE

2:CLS:G0 SUB 10:CSIZE 2,1
8 EXEC ndvl capsclock:EXEC W mdvl quill
9 OPEM #1,scr:0PEN #2,sGr:STOP
10 WINDOW 180,160,156,50
11 PRINT DftTE$:INEur ('Reset clock?

[Vr/Nl')!a$
12 IF aS='N' OR a$='n':WINlXW 512,256,0,0:

CLS:RBruirL
13 BIEUT ('Year[eq. 19861')Iy:INPUT ( 'itoith

n-12]:')lm:INPUT ('lay [l-31]:')!d
14 INKfT CHovir (1-23]:

' ) !h:INPUT
( 'Minutes: 'l!n:INPLrr { "Seconds: ' )!s

15 ajATE y,m,d,h,ii,s:CL£:GO 10 11

For brevity's sake, this routine has not
been error-trapped ; if you input a string
rather than a number into aie of the date
parameters, or even just OnER>, the
program will crash. If you regularly boot
Ercm F2, change line 10 to:

10 WINDOW 360,160,66,50

HEADER
by Paul Murray

detail of that llle

As well as giving than ame of (tie tile and
its typB lag. BylBS. F ogram etc], ttils

routine gives lis lergir and alart. In ttie

case Dl HifHys, start is neaningleas and
may be ignored. For co J, il mdicalaa the

address at whicn the code should be
loaflea, and lor programsilgiuesthBlma
number trom wtiicti autc

II ttie program does
!" Is displayed.

Length Indicales the lot length {in bytes]
of Ihe lile. The rouline

domiiaUsr 64010.

Type in Ilia code wit the Loader pro-

gram we prmled m Vol 5 No 14 - which.

mcidanlalty, will work a ittle better il you

i2IP0P\JlAH COMPUTING WEEKLY



Programming: Atari

3

M iny * ri ST u

k and software

Although he RS232 con gjration. lead

connaction! and pfjgrami are tor Spei>
•anster, ASCI tiles can be

ijler with an

RS23! port sing this nelw rk. For exam.
piB. Iharo aeems to ba no

HS433 pon of thB BBC microcomputer

<ould need lo elect the port

using FX5.2, than VDU ai

'edelfberatety

written the programs to ba 1 pOTiabte and

as simple a possiblB. wilh Ltanycompll-
caling teali 69 - they onf

once (or es h tllB Iranslerred. not to JoaK

DATA TRANSFER
by Ian Coe

spectrum- Atari llnK should be as she

Spectrum Tasword liles are he
microdrlva as code loaded lo ad

32000, The Last Word Oala (lies ci

transferred direct using the Mo<ie

the status being determined by a negative

port value Thus WPM) = Indicates no
character is avallabla. Fig 3 gives an Atari

Basic program that talies the bytes and

It the

respective computers

the Spectrum together w<

Basic progra:

, DOC en
alicaflyto allow the

sntity it properly. A

uld Hash periodically and the Atari i

irbltol rial ai

I trom other computers and.

3, may have quite a large

and Ihe daunting prospect ol retyping them
nto the new system prompted rne to see If

a way could be found lo transler the tiles

using the RS232 Interface on the Atari

My old compuler system was a 4BK
Spectrum. Interlace 1 plus Microdrive and
I had some 2 Mb of Taswoid2a.na The Last

IS above II should be possible

make woi1<ing copies of most Tasword
lies onto the Atari ST

necessary, but In my system this was
perfectly satisfactory. Any change should

be reflected In the FORMAT command
given lo the other compuler.

before the correct pin connections were
found. A Itat ribbon cable with s Male 9

trum end and a Female 75 way connector

on the other The pin connections for the

FloH Cntrg]

Xsn/Xoffi rhTlBlll

Rts/Cts: [MJISOi

U-30 APRIL ItM



Programming: Bytes & Pieces

Border

on Spectrum

by Keith Ratcliffe

)orcler arojnd part al the Icp ot

n. Alternate squares flasli oppo-

paramelers ai

grealSF than 20. and is located m Itie pnn

Colour Control

on BBC
by N Whiteley

Mmte 7 on the BBC micro s the Ideal mode
lor adventure programs nd other games/
applications which proc ce a lot of ten

linetl and you have ove MK In which to

Bui there Is a problem
using colour, you star! i jtling a mass ol

CtirS's lor every line t lexl that you
display (lor paper, ink, flashing and double

heighl) which not only laKes a lot o1 n\ama-

ry, bulisverytiardlouni sraland, Nol only

en all the paper

and ink colour gets lost s id you have to do

11 all over again

Colour caritrol is a v iry useful Utility

kes displays ei-

(rem el y easy to produce lore elegant antl

when you clsar tJie sera n, the paper and
Just type in the

given the command ayntai, instfucliona

Rom Transfer

onC64
by D Light

Whan run, this short machine code routine

copies both character se B located in Rom
at $0000 (S324B decimal) into Ram starting

at S300Q (122B8 decimal). The routine also

turns oH and then back t 1 again keyboard

and I'O interupls.

proceed as (ollows; To 1 cate a character

set at 122BB-14335 flee nal, change the

last data byia m line 20000 tram &I Id 56.

To locate a character

chanfle the 48 in tine 20i )1 to 56, The 'OR
12' in line 50 will also noed to be changed

31 itnoColnr thirst for tt.1 «
HIWItimiUlBLECOLIlUltt.-

H sii 11 10 N.A.iiiittiiir. ••

41 RCH II •

Hifim-i'Kii*

81

Mlm^'fiMri-111 m M IHTFIIKtllUIS m OSE.... n

III IHIIE7
llliiltl,l.i,7,!t,|,';)

iiiPiio(miiiiit4,i,i,i,M,i,ii

IJlPBIlIt CsKuf cwlrol lyNAKIilliI
III EtUDltl

liliEMicnoHCflHiRDiRniuie »

I»KIEI^IllC(tllIllliatt)i()ll,tHTIRItD
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171 tlitlifl'CffiKpKtrKligttCHMlEOl

I.MIIllnkM2ll>Cl»ltllJ7-nM«l^RItl

(t)btl<f<ll

m wiii-H . HiKrttnw ttki'

IM PBiltfB . KBtN li-Hl flW

Zbl PlllllfE . EM tt-M) m-

in MiKT'L iiiE (i-Hi m-

tn FH rial • biqinl Id inminiHIiaB

ll,r»Il|dliFlivl|:llCir

!N mi2B|!,i«,n.i

511 MimMltoluii.1.1 twill

) REN*#«*#*#*•****«*«*>«*«**#ill««*«*
1 REn#*«»** I1/C0DE R13I1 COPV «***!(«

3 REI1*«**»* EV~ C.U.LIGHT !(****«

26 F?EffDIl:lRK>-lTHEt^P0KEfl.D-Fl^fl+!C=C+D-G0TO29
36 IFCO921-lTHBIPRlNT".1RR0R IN JJHTR" STOP

S PRiHT";KVS52ee0:REI1***PRE3S [RETURN]"
56 PRIMT"BWP0KE532r2,^PEEi;(53272JRND2'ie>0R12:REM»*#PRESS

[RETURN]"
66 PQKE631,I9:P0ICE198,l:EHD

). 165.001, Bill.

;

re
"

I DRTf^ ira,014, 226,041.
133.661, les.etid

26661 DRTR 133,002,169,006.133,251.169.043.133,252,166,636.
132,253.169,268

£0902 DSTH 133,254,177.253,145,251,266,268,249,230,252,236,
254,165,^2,197

29863 DRTR 062.203,239,. 165,001,009.604. 133.661, 173.014,220.
609, B61, 141,614

20664 DRTR 220,096,-l
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Competition

WORK OUT THE WORD PUZZLE
L M D N A R F W
T M E D 1 T D R
U U C T F E F X n
P S N F R P T N 1

T K E X 1 R n R w
U C B H R 7 r

E C V D M I N 1

R H V C H B 1 H II

K C L A T 1 G 1

tails on how to entsr. logett^er w
. It you've Blayat)

far (and you a! have, otcoufselll

unsBBBkably

eks rssje. So
iirlriendly. loc newsagenf?

mpuilhg. Ttia worfls may be wril-

lardE or bacliwards, up or down
dlaganalty).

The Next Step
After the games and the trivia begin to pall,

unlock the power of your Amstrad with
AMSTRAD ADVANCED PROGRAMMING
TECHNIQUES by David Lawrence.

This book Is intended to show you how to deveiop
serious appiications programs for use on your
Amstrad CPC 464 and 664.

The book begins with a iook at the advantages of
modular programming, which makes subsequent
checking and debugging on your routines much
easier. There foiiow chapters of debugging, proper
methods of inputting information, string handling
techniques, error trapping, storage and retrieval, data
structures, sorting and searching.

At each stage there are handy hints and tips which
suggest new ways of tackling problems.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
12/13 Little Newport Street
London WC2H 7PP

Please send me . _copies of
Amstrad Advanced Programming
Techniques ISBN 946408 90 4 at

£6.95 (plus 90pp + p)

I enclose a cheque/postal order lor E
payable lo Sunshine Books.

Alternatively please debit my Visa n Access n
American Express
Account Number^ Expiry Date.
Signed l_ __^_

2e/P0«>ULAR COMPUDNQ w



Recruitment

COMPUTER CRAfHiCS LTD,

WANTED Z80 PROGRAMMERS
Odin Computer Graphics require both freelance and full-time program-
mers to work on new and existing products. Experience within the

industry is preferred, preferably through the writing of games software
on any of the popular home computers.

Our rates of pay are extremely attractive with a good working
environment and excellent perks.

Apply in writing enclosing a C. V. and ifpossible, samples ofyour work to

date.

Mark the envelope:—
For the attention of Keith Robinson
ODIN COIUIPUTER GRAPHICS LTD,

The Podium, Steers House,
Canning Place,

Liverpool, Merseyside.

REWARDING OPPORTUNITIES WITH
MIKRO-GEN

Following Mikro-Gen's move to new premises we now require

additional staff. If you believe your programming ability meets our

higin standard, please contact us by telephone or letter to the

address below.

We also require finished programmes. Top payment or royalties

given to software of suitable quality.

Mikro-Gen, Unit 15, The Western Centre, Western Road,

Bracknell, Berks. RG12 1RW. Telephone number (0344) 427317



Competition Results

COLOSSUS CHESS 4 WINNERS!

WeeHly, March 6). We 1

any Ihanks to everybody wtio en-

tered our Colossus Chess 4 com-

I
pelition iPopulBf Computing

ihrouah lliBfn all; especially

were of a very hrgTi slandard-

ns solulion 10 Ihe problem

below, sLarled *ilh the key r

While's qusen Id square KR3. Blac

m #

HCi

a Bnd checkmals Black i

PCW 8256 368K
RAM DISK

EXPAND YOUR PCW B256 HAM DISK (drive m) FROM 112K

TO 368K; THE 82S6 HAS CAPACITY TO EXCEPT 8 EXTRA
25eK RAM CHIPS.

B ADDITIONAL CHIPS ABE SUPPLIED WITH SIMPLE IN-

STALLATION AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

—ONLY £35 INCLUSIVE—
DEALER ORDERS WELCOME
ANALYTICAL ENGINES

PO BOX 35, EASTLEIGH
HAMPSHIRE SOS 5WU

YOU DON'T

NEED TO

WAITfilL

MONTH TO

ADVERTISE

IN:

CallOl'437

4343
for details

ZSIPQPULAB COMPUTING WEEKLY



CLASSIFIED
CALL JON BEALES on 01-4374343 FOR SEMi/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

OL STOCKMARKET INVESTOR

• SUBSCRIPT SUPERSCRIPT
• CONDENSE EMPHASIZE
• 96 CHAR+48 EURO*m MATHS
• GRAPHICS
• OPTIONAL TRACTOR

TEL I0S33I 313531 ! Filjl^1«!
CLASSIFIED r
ADVERTISING j

RATES: |

cenlimeiia. minimum (engih 2 cm,

IPIesGe supply A'W as PUT Or

supply rough sailing inslrudioni.!

TH€8G RATES DO NOT INCLUDE

CDnaWoru: All copy lor CIb9:

24-30 APRIL 1 see

Here's my classified ad.
(Pleas© write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

P««» «nBnu« o. , ,efl»r..« ,h«, o. „pBr
|



* FREE SOFTWARE • FREE 15 MONTHS MEMBERSHIP •
A great new home computer club now under way!! Savings on software and books from 25% S
upto 40% off R-R.P, originals only. Your never committed to any makes for software or books nor
are you committed to buy. Every two months you get a software update, free software and game
playing tips. Savings on hardware from 15% and up to 30% off R.R.P, not just joysticks but a wide
range ot peripherals for your computer. Normally membership is E15 for 12 months but for a limit-

ed period only membership is FREE tor 15 months when you buy just one of the programs R.R-P.
£7.95 or more, choose one of the emphasized programs as your free bi-monthly software. Our
club is designed for all Amstrad CPC range. 2X Spectrum 48K 8 + , Commodore 64 & 128.

COMMODORE M » 1»
ELITE (D) ...„. CM BS

ONE^

TIME TUNNELL(D(

ENIGMA FORCE(D).,..
: y

K

!S

IS

15

LORD OF THE HINGED),
FRANK BRUNOSB(D).,.
ROCK S WRESTLE(D)
THE EIDOLON(D1
B.McGUIGANSWCH(Dl

.C1S,B5

IS

W

S S.K

DEATHWAKE^
'

'
' '

' i: 9

KUNG FU MASTER(O)

FIGHTER PILOT(D)
'.wxh^aoroom" r^

•KANE • LA
AN ft HIS OnOID AC

>|Wl/k^°"°""
en yoi, buy one of Ihe above programs

^^A/

BUSINESS UTIUTIES ' EDUCATION ' ARCADE'
•ADVENTUHE ARCADE ADVENTURE SIMULATION STRATEGY-

;w members please add EBon hardware prices over ClOO. C5 under EIEO

Our complete price list is much bigger than Ihis, for any Inquiries that you may have please ring 0473

218229 MON-FRI 9am-4pm, (it's much quicker than writing).

Please make cheques/postal orders payable to T. L. DAVIES.

All priced Items include postage & packing except hardware items below El 00, also are correct when going to

press. (D) means ttie program is aiso availabie on disk,

r. THE T.L. DAVIES HOME COMPUTER CLUB,
286 WOODBRIDGE ROAD,

IPSWICH,

SUFFOLK, IP4 2QU



wEXPRESS SPECTRUM,BBC
andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!

r WHY PAY HIGH

-

FIXED"
PRICES

ESSEX
Repairs & Servicing

eyrs EiDBicnce on repairs ra

IJpKlnims. CommofUigs. BBC.

ried oulbyojr own engineers i __

arry a * MONTH GUARANTEE
jj

, phone or send your computer lo NOBLES, jj
.E1B.B5 inc parls T

post and pack I

iCa^SSplUB g
pans >

.from E18.S5 plus O
pans O

Also iBpair spacialisls lor Amstfad and MSX compulers

•SPECIAL OFFER
5 FREE GAMES WORTH £25 i
eacli Spectrum repair TradB/Schcol and Club dls- z^

counlBarranaed. Ql

For rree, no obllgalion estimates phone or send your Z
r to NOBLES lor the laaiest, cheapesl repairs In

|

ESSEX. X
NOBLES S

14-1T Esstam Eiptanade

Soulhand-on-Sea

0702 83377/8 £
e3338/7/e;9

—
days a week, 24-hDur Answering Service _.^_. I

SPECTRUM — AMSTBAD — COMMODORE

POPUUin COMPUTING



ATARI IN

MANCHESTER
THE BEST SELECTION OF SOFTWARE IN THE
MANCHESTER AREA! WE SPECIALISE ONLY IN

ATARI IN INCLUDING 2600 (VCS) VIDEO
GAMES. MAIL ORDEB WITH PLEASURE; SAE

FOR LISTS (STATE INTERESTS)

TD NKt A CtUPinei «Niy[H PQIIFKEHAlE BY

THEmCdWINDIlneil'HItlil

NE iPECIAllSE IN EK MO USD HAVE A

mtmtim tBincu. m. WEOmuN

;ASSETTE • DISK

BOOKS • MAGS • ETC

APRIL-MAY RELEASES RELEASES INCLUDE:-

SPY » SPY II •
BOULDERDASH II • SCREAMING WINGS •

WINTER OLYMPICS • LAST V8 •
PANIC EXPRESS • TECHNICOLOR DREAM •

TAIL OF BETA LYRE*
SOT£N£lll TELEPHONE NUMBER tiet-S34 4941

SiF
ATARI WORLD
16 FENNEL STREET
MANCHESTER U43DU

i:!ti;inmH.,iii

COMPUTER REPAIRS
ALL MACHINES DESPATCHED
WITHIN 72 HOURS QF RECOPT

_E»B.M
EIB.M
E2&M

CAPITAL COMPUTED SERVICES
OtflP

Uall U, Girtm Warkstopi

Computer Repair Centre

UNREPEATABLE
COMPUTER BARGAINS

AMSTRAD DMP 2000
COMMODORE 803 printer

DPS 1101 Daisywheel printer

COMMODORE green screen monitor

1570 DISC DRIVE
COMMODORE 128 computer + 1570 disk drive

COMMODORE 128 computer
COMMODORE 128D
AMSTRAD PCW8256 Personal computer
& word processing system

(ALL PRICES INC VAT AND DELIVERY)
Add £5 for Securicor delivery

8256 DISCOUNT SOFTWARE, RING FOR SPECIAL PRICES
cheques payable to

£129

£99.99

£176
£89.00

£169

£389
£220
£480

£429

Matrix Trading
Tempo House, 15 Falcon Road, London SW11

Telephone 01-223 7662 (office only) 10ann-12.30pm, 2.30pm-5.00pm ,*.
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VAMAHA CISU la'ge KBD vnicmg coir- AME

Gama mini boiiHl E400 mo loi 063S p«

Suft*«ra. Stable CoMoga. Ba"y Hill, lOSO

Tapio-, Uaidanlaad. Bana Cl^

SOHD us Compule-a and aBlKya.a 31 BBC

S MCompuiaf Cliib, JOFairaleao. Qprch AM

0. wir^ i.floQ,. c.,..o.,l i.o.l Ea&o + , only nin

SPECrnUM 1 loysriM ,nIcnaco. tnoUi, ^'
masai'lnes. CZOO'S worlfv ol soliwaie. ^|

aim. ecn. uili

MICKET aye'a« no lo 00 piaya.s,
ciitt

ano averaga wning .ith qualillcolion ^^
ana arr.hi.a laoihly. SpMlrura EB, PCW „
i!56 AmMflO [11. Sooa ayailabio BBC p,,

Spons AssociBllon. !9 FBiOiam A»Bn«, ^'

GAMES-PLAYERSI PoKea (or 55 nju
J)^

TRAD laps 10 disk tranin™. Moil Famoid paoar and "Kflw, wliy Duy
rams calBrnO lor Sand only CI 50 ll»rraaP Qal iniD p.lnl to. only E49 Tal

rotram t original i- DlinKdilklo: AUiarton 10942) 895842 (aHar Soml.

Dyos. B4 Bu.ham Courl. Elasme.e AMSTRAD CPC 613fl colo.,. 8 monllii

Sodh Wi.ral LOS BED, 10' lasi oid.fidiskt.jcysiick, llflBiBsn. Il'irwe

II 130!<e It. need ol KIgn rapair - gamas and wnlitas, loial coat wai £D00.

diac arh-B joysllck games only t<M ono wanfod Tal 0705831713

ova. ai-a«c!, many BMka - used Tal 01-948 748!

ql new saHwH.O W50 on<i. Monma. SMI bows, [wrfaci conOHton, E3S ono
or464Eio. Diskdfiyei wiininier- i-nonBOSi-raiTaM
- CPM + a mnnlliB puaranloo AMSTflAB CPC4M colour monllor. tf
Plwne ANDZ 10311 430 780Bav<- celrcnl cundil.DO, cu...plate »i1N t31S

9/WBBi.ands vjonli lop tonwara including Tau-CaH.

aall E230 one. All now Com alwr ono.TBlDphoraOSM5/li;a.i.|[|pon

MouiB (AmalrBdl ESO CirKit AMsVllAO DUP SDOO orlMa'. only .»Q

era caa OR PaaoBi C40. Vic 1520 monmsoid.pBrtKicoiOiilMi.wnnman-

ar PlodBr CSO, Casio G.apH^: Cal- ual and monodlnB laad, .n original

ITEo" Jup'li ™a™ (no PSUJman- AMSTftAO loKwara all Hall prico.origl-

diin!'iun«"nI'ewt.Biyoi.»iinilor Hobbn. Colossal, TnolBot, Mlnl-OlliLs!

Konnady. 32 HayviBvi Hoad, Ban- Roland In Time olc Lola mora Phone

Co, D3«n. N. Ireland BT1 5 2AR. i»aafcandi. AIBI 021-327 50*6.

B'. iDyalics. Trak Ball, nl-ie ja-ns!. «i«" Basic C40 Voodoo Caalle MB-
konmach(ne«jda.allbo»e5,land5, sion ImposslBle, Ea'ly ncad.no, Num-

n'iJciM!'95°T«TsIrDBalo'8^'"' RS23! inlertace 138 B GlenahoakPan,.

rahen ma n.0 mwlhi lo accurately Duiimuiry BJt? aB«, 0232 023001

05UIB uaalul. Call(0M2| 3J41M to' able condrlion' Want lo aall <!• Tel:

th'BB monUa old, whh dual covers! Accepl CWO ono

h C20. Diskey DIS« utility pro- Simons Das.o, ll.«n„ni muiic iysiam,

h t>BleT»eirnVBr loo'flames in- AHBTBAO sortwo gamot. ut as

(ng latasl raleasos on Icpo HOMS I'om 75p plus Amsiraa Chan. Program

lings altar 8 Oo' and anyllms week- scroan. pr.nlar and Mpar drive, a yweHs

dlEDlay. 5 Amp PSU. manuals, .oft- 'ace. NBmpslonlou.sor and QuIcksBol

re * 'Bai enihuslasis machino lo. joystick, unused. 1 13 J y<ims. 48 Part-

ial. Athanon (09J2) 898642 (eflar "Oy Cnallasron. Qo't>y 10332] 703892.

ItMHA GPBOA OOI malrl. DrlnlBr, lOO pr.nlar or aoulvalent also imslraO

1
RECRUITMENT

ARE YOU AT SCHOOL?
Ale you dead keen on compulai

°° '" *™™y7"" ""'

DREAMSELLfnS
CRLHduh
SKlngsYaril
CanMnKMs Rd
London E1S

m
D O M A B K

1
1 AMSTRAD

Dusinas? aid gl.llllos]. an tar ETOO Als

H'rFor.(o> MK rarrpacK dO (Soiil

MarsaysidBlVAIlSOP ^

Gr>v^o.yQro«iomJonSeW ' ^

OL«Kl.nBI,.|^F,oa.nllolpnnloi.|(F.J/S ,i

Lonreno., booW. lecnmcal manual. 9! IT'

B«l oyer E600 no™, only E3!5 ono 021- Ihe

ifo-. Wordaar.'suBBrCalc'.H Basic C on
Basic, panional Paa.l, B Sam. ES50 plu:

1 FOR SALE

M3U.

magazlnas. Mols, oyai 40 K« origin

NUat 021-77234 10

(rom E35 Phoni. 049<-61 3M7 54?0

Technical DODl.. W E. Micro Sysiemi, Sy

monlmr, total Ulc3 prices t41S lol tou

MVHl 8287 CI"

BBC B 01151! modam plut 22 Rom plus P*

S2S" 15281.
'"'

rapnms old, joolitu, JVC Oala catena Haoo". 30 HlflnwooO *™i-i>t, Fincnw,,

lama, dKca, E300
'

Tal Mi' 0603 WANIED Sotwara fo. SDecT-um 4aK

FOR COST-EFFECTIVE 1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1
Sosctrun. 12SK.'f>oh89 Hipglied rof SOp Quion. 3 OilwO Ciosa. HansmoNum

20 cnsraaar sBB lor you' Soaclrum gamK - tapa racoFtWr Itadi ^ !

CALL JON BEALES 1
ON 01-437 4343 1

Phon.A.hlo.d.MlddlaM.S.'iSSB

S4^ APRIL IMS



There's a Dealer near you . . .
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1

Software
PLUS

The largest independent retailer of software
and accessories in tlie Soutli East

BASILDON ROMFORD
Liberty Shopping Haii 72 Nortli Street

Telephone Basildon 27922 Telephone Romford 65271

IPSWICH SOUTHEND
22 St. I«atthews Street 336 Chartweii Square

Telephone Ipswich 54774 Telephone Southend 610784

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLVrS!
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New Releases
lS.95 Supplier MelbQL rne Program BaunderTfpe Arcade

Plus 4
luus asalBVB

Program Indoor Soccer Type Proflram Delia Wma Tvpe Ar- pha House. 10 Carver Su Shel-

Slralegy Michlna Plus 4 Price Jirie Machine Spectrum Price

E4 95 Supplier Magnificent 7 as 2,* Supplier t^astertronj ,ti- 1^^ ounc'er was originally

(1 P Jl Street. Lordon EC2A >% released on the Com-
4JH

QL Now itie game Has been can-

verted to the Spectrum corn-Program Gobble Gobble Type n||EgpHB^"Arcade Machine OL Price US 95

Supplier Eiden. 45 Bancroft screen display

Roaa, WIdnes, Cheshire WAS

rnHW^iii
Tiie entire ]ustiiitafion tor

Proflr»m Gwenamine Typo Ar- I originality; il scores at least

cade Micro OL Price £U.9e 90% in Ittis crucial area where

Supplier Labochiome, Rue de I other prograins barely notch

Fragnee. 173 4000 Liege, 9 up a single bonus point The

9 presentation is rather neat as

^^wendoline is a OL I
f—game from Belgium I
Wffandmsolara; it locks Imagine you are looking down

a bit like a Sliglitly dalBd Spec- Wa ^
trum title, it's pretty good by QL

A Pav'N J";;'^!\
scrollirig landscape, you see
Ihe ball as getlma bigger when
iL bounces towards you and

and dodge - you are a rather

napless looking knigh! and
fP 8?o*„Vj^ 1 -"lh !1 Ii^ l|

about as large as yon wanL
The greatest virtue of the sys-

tem is its eitreme ease of use.

I, rath-

r ugly, I

find something you

signed to work with dodgy old

ZX style printers, but there are

structtons on using the system

M aybe we've lust been
with (lying

ion/dog tight

to gel very anthustaslic about

DbIIs Wing It's really jusi a

basic. Ily the plane, shoot up

e ball; bouncing II only

le areas of ground, avoiding

asBorled nasty things and land-

The object of the game is

simply to get your ball into the

Program OuesiproboJype Ad-

venture Micro Spectrum Price

£9.95 Supplier All' American

AdventursB, Unit TO, Parkway
Industrial Estate, Hereage St,

Birmingham B7 4Ly
~ ~ ~' Adventurem ai firs tdto

adventure

Marvel Comic
superheroes they received

The screens consist of castle

igeons and

and the whole thing Is

with odd objects that do wacky
things like make your knight

other graphics aside from your

hand moves on joystick, etcj

are black line only affairs OK,

IS about 40%. fly

I should say thai Delta Wing

pretty cheap compared
compstlllon.

Program Power Pnnl II Type
Utility Micro Spectrum Price

e7 99 Supplier ButI

lue, Rid(

Program TV/o Type Arcade Ma-
chine Spectrum Price C2 95
Supplier CSD as above



Top Twenty
(4) V(Speclrum/C64l

JS) Bomb Jack (Spectrum)

{2) Green Beret (Spectrum)

{3) Way ol Ihe Tiger (Spectrum'AmslradiMSX)
(B) Commando (SpectrumlC64fBBaC 16)

(6) lasWB (0641AmstradlAtari)

(9) Formula One Simulator (Various)

(14) OneManAnd HisDroid fVar/ous;

(16) Finders Keepers/'l/ar/oos;

Computer Hits ID (2) (Various)

Offr-Hoo^
11 (15) AcWon Biker (SpectrumlCS'ltCt&Alari)

12 (17) BMX Racers (Spectrum!cmAmstrad! ere)

13 (13) f A Cup Footb&\\ (Spectrum/cmAmslrad)
14 (-) Sport 01 Kings ('Spec/rym^

15 {-) Rocltman (Spectrum. C64. Vic. C16)

16 (19) Mr Puniverse{C16)

17 (3) Somb J&ck (Spectrum)

18 (-) Slarstrike 2 I'Spec/rumJ

19 (-) Off Ttie Hook (Spectrum. CS4)

20 (11) YiB Ar Kung Fu fl/ar/ousj

Mastertronic

Mastertronlc

Virgin

Mastertronlc

Mastertronlc

Mastarlronlc

EIHe

RealHme
Ot(TI)eHook

Imagine

NEXT
WEEK
The next issue ol Popuiar
Computing Weekly is Itie

start of somettiing big. In

addition to the usual lea-

lures- hoi news, eKclusive

reviews, programming tips

- you'll llnd the first ol a

series ol supplements.

Every second week we'll

be looking al a dlHerenl as-

pect ol microcomputing -

some supplements will ex-

amine particular mactitnes,

• Commodore
word processing

Paperclip and Cut n Paste.

• 80-column dis-
plays on the 128
How 10 get business-stan-

dard displays without in-

vesting in a E300 monitor.

• Alternate
realities
A profile on US simulations

specialist Microprose with a

look at two of its new prod-

ucts, submarine action in

Silent Sen/ice and aerial

Ihrills trom Aerojet.

• Plus
A look ahead to next

month's Commodore Show,
Order your copy now.

The Hackers

30! Tie (fails aEOJTiigffi^ffle



iHLTIMii leFTWiie

SPECTRUM /AMSTRAO £7.95




